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Letter 14

Mo1celumne Hill

J·anuary 16th 1854

My dear Wife & Children;
I thought I would commence a letter to you today ancl have very little to do and as i terns to fill a generous
letter may not be at hand upon the spur of the moment when Dr.
Holbrook leaves.

Yesterday was an exceediJJgly cold day with some

severe wind accompanied with rain, hail & snow.

this morning the

snow is about one and one-half inch in depth, and the streets are
muddy and sloppy.

It is very much such a storm as we are accus-

tomed to term a Sugar-Snow in N.E. and is now fast disappearin&
before the warmth of the aun and will soon be g one .

The weather

has been quite chilly for one week past so much so tha t my Hheumatism has troubled me exceedingly, but nevertheless within that
time you will percieve that I have made the visit to Sacremento and
am not wholly confined.

My principle difficulty is in walk ing .

general health being almost as good as ever.
cover in a week or two.

My

I thin1c I shall re-

Brother Oliver spent the last night with us

he seems qu ite well and is driving business as well as most traders
considering the exceeding dull times we now have.
business is dull.

All lcinds of

Even Pi l ls and Salts are at a discount.

we never

had so poor a week since we began besiness a s the one j ust past.
our cash reciepts for the last three days of last week only amounting to some $15.

I cannot say whay may c ome the present week but

if it is not better I feel q_uite certain that I shall ·be a little
homesick--.

I arrived in town from Sacramento on Saturday Eve and

found Dr. Holbrook reading his letter from his wife, which letter
had just arrived.
from

you & ~arah.

I likewise found one l y ing UIJ On the counter
I had expected I might have been delay. in

the reception for a few days and. then should probably recieve two.
I can say tha t a few days earlier was a matter of joy rather t han
sorrow for me.

I shall ex:pect another t he ]!resent week wh j_ c.h I
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hope will contain further news.

I heard by way of ~harles tudley's
::0

letter that Father was in Chesterfield.
he was there on business or for a visit.

they did not write whether
I should like to know

what could have ind.uced him to visit old C'd--I was very glad to
hear of your thanksgiving supper, and I shoulcl have enjoyed the
partici pation in the festivities with all of you, but as it was I
received enough of the substantials as you will percieve from my
bill of fare which I sent you some time since.

But the associations

of family and relatives were a bsent and that being absent takes
away all the essent:Lals of a real N. England Thanksgiving day-- I
shall expect to hear from the Vermont

~hanksgiving

in my next .

receipt.
I wonder at some of the news from home.

Such :ax for in-

stance as the marriage of Cynthia & Colby and their going West.
I supposed Ea.ward had g one long before and that Elisha & family were
on the point of departure ere this.

I am a little suspiciOMS that

the one would not like to be near the other in business.
my suspicions true?

Will Ed. D. B. Esq.

Are not

go west after all?

should not be surprised to see him in California .

I

It is my opinion

that if he were to come out here with $1000 or $2000, to operate
with he could by good management a ccumulate an independent fortune
in 2 or 3 years, and what I would term an independent fortune may be
represented by saying more than any man in J?lainfield is worth.
Still I could not vouch for any such success and would by no means
advise him or an other of my friends to come to this country, for if
they do come I would wish them to come upon their own responsibility
and as the soldier said "upon his own hook n.

I think Edward .b'i-

field prob ably started a little too much upon his own hook and it
is my opinion that he will see the day before half way to the
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country that he will repent the time he ever left.

I think he

must have taken a sailing vessel as I have seen no account of such
a person arriving on board the Steamers.

He might have come as a

steerage passenger and I should not lcnow it as the list of steerage
passengers is seldom published.
I saw a young man formerly from Chesterfield, a few days sim
whom you probably recollect.
when in C'd.
Downie.

He used to be called J·ack Downing

he lived with Platts and his true name was Lucius

As I used to know him he was a little saucy, independent,

snotty boy, but now he is grown to be quite a young man.

He has

been as near as I can learn, a wreckless, gambling rambler for some
years, has been Nitk±m in this country nearly two years.

came to

this town a day or two since na.ead broken as the saying is in Cal.
which means without money.

he had not money to pay his stage fare

and William Dudley paid it for him after his arrival beside giving
him $10 to get away with.

He goes well dressed as all men of his

profession do in this country.

He had been South & West for

several years previous to his coming out here.

He told me that he

had seldom stopped in- any one place more than 6 months at one
time .

He wears some scars that are marks of the man, one upon

his chin which was made by the kick of a horse while in Chesterfield, and another upon the side of his head splitting the ear
transversely, which was recieved duxing an affray in a gambling
house.

I think the fewer such men in this cotllltry claiming an

acquaintance with me the better I am.

I had a very g ood Visit at

Sacreme:t?-to, found them well situated and enjoying themselves.

But

when I think of the great amount of money which it has taken to fix
matters in tha condition that they have them I am more thoroughly
convinced than ever before that it is for my interest to let my
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little family remain where they are.

They have a very :pretty

situation and. a very well :plann' d yard in :pre:para tion for flowers,
likewise a barn, shed, well and other conveniences which render
them exceedingly comfortable.

I do not think the situation better

in quality than mine was in Meriden.

Still the cost of the :place

and the expenditures which they have incurred by way of repairs
&c amount to nearly $8000.

aside from furniture &c.

That amount

would make me or almost any other :person comfortable for life in the
Eastern States, and were I :possessed of such a sum I would soon
seek my chance in some :place East rather than :put it into :property
in California where it is so liable to depreciate in value.

I

am feeling quite down to think that I ever made a :purchase of real
estate in the country, for if I had made no such :purchase but had
have rented a small :place, as we endeavored to do when I first
came here, I think I should have a sure show for a few hundred
dollars

~t

this time, wheras I do not think I could dispose of my

share of the :property which I :purchased for one half the am't paid.
Thus you :perceive that an independence as to real estate owned by
individuals my in a very short space of time become almost
I

worthles~

have not finished the :payment for my borrowed money and business
being so dull and money so difficult to obtain I feel somewhat discouraged.

In fact the whole country never saw such times for

money as the :Present or such dull times for business.

All trans-

actions are dependent UIJOn the success of mining and when that is
low everything else is from necessity in the same condition.
Monday, Jany. 23.
Since my :Previous IJage you will percieve the lapse of
another week, and like most other weeks it has gone by almost
imperceptably.

I has been the coldest time ever known since the
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March in N.H.

Although Bvery cold the weather resembles

We feel the cold much more here than we would in

N. H. from the fact nobody
winter.

ha~ree

:prepares himself for anything like

the ice upon the reservoirs in the vicinity of town is

about 2 inches thick and will bear a man to stand upon it.
freeze as that is something seldom known.
mild again to -day with occasional showers.

Such a

The weather has c ome off
If we could have two

or three weeks now of rainy weather business would undoubtedly
revive.

I am recovering from my rheumatism quite fast feeling to-

day almost as well as usual.
long troubled with Rheumatism.

I am confident that I shall not be
Oliver has been here to-day, has

been troubled with diarrhea for a few days but is better to-day.
think he will not have much difficulty of that kind.

I

I gave him

some drops a day or so since which he says have helped him.
Thursday, Jany.26th
Bythe way this letter is one which will be a very g ood Diary
or journal both of the weather and my feelings.
feelings clearing up together.

The weather and my

A mild sunshine day this, business

revived and upon reckoning I find my collections amount to enough
to finish the :payment for my property in about one week.
is the :place after all to make money.

California

Where in the world is thaere

a place that a person of my profession could clear himself of a
debt incurred amounting to $1200, with interest at 3 percent a n1onth
aside from this same California:
short time of 4 months.

This I shall do in the

exceedir~

The Dr. has postponed his start from here

untill day after to-morrow when he will leave.

He and Oliver have

just been lectm."ing me for writing some :parts of this letter, such
as my feelings some days.

Since in relation to my value of pro-

perty and in fact for having the nbluesn 1.mnecessarily, bu1 as I
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before state you will find this a diary of my feelings, and when I
was so afflicted with "horrors" & rheumatism I think no one could
blame me for wri ti:ng my true feelings.

In fact you Jmow I used

occasionally suffer from the same Diseases at Meriden, and when I
write letters I am very much inclined to let my mind give character
to my matter.

I am beyond all dispute doing a good business and

making money, and when you recieve a letter stating some of my
misanthropic matter of thought you must take it as nothing strange,
for I think a man who is situated as I am away from his wife and
children, and who when thinking of them and his relatives such as
father and mother, Brother & Sisters, has no sensations of lonelyness or even he may give name to homesickness I think that he who
has none of those feelings is truly weaned, and weaned in such a
manner as I do not desire to be.

I shall no doubt write a letter

with a little of those things which may show my feelings of discouragement.

But I can assure you that I have had much less of

such feelings than I ever had before in any 4 months for 6 years
past.

I expect to recieve your letter which started from N.Y.

Dec. 20th to-night which letter is the one I should have recieved
nearly two weeks since, but which was delayed by the wreck of
the Golden Gate which news you will :probably hear of ere you get
this.

I shall :probably send you a draft for $5 0 or $100 within

one month from this time and from that time will kee:p you in funds
so that you can feel comfortable as to supplies of any desirable
kind.

I do not know but it woul<l be a good :plan for you to keep a

cow and when I send you the funds, if you thiruc best, you may get
l~.

Duncan or

li~.

Spaulding or 0. b. Strobridge to purchase you one.

I would consult my own feelings in regard to t he matter if I were
you.

Two weeks more will :proba.bly give you another letter in which
•

I shall continue to write you my undisguised opinion or feelings upm
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anything that I may undertake to write u:pon.

With love to you all

I remain
Your dear husband

Mrs. Julia Ann Baker
Meriden, N.H.

John

w.

H. Baker

( Tiny letter c ontained )
Dear Father
I have not written to you for a long time 'cause I
haven't had any one t o write :for me.
last time of the children.

I believe Fredy wrote the

I have got a new baby that

Aunt Sarah

made for me & and it is long er than this sheet of paper.
made of drawing :pa:per
paper.

&

has got a sack

The pattern came from Boston.

got some little shoe holes marked.
:pantalettes.

&

a frock of blue ancL :pi:nk

It has got curly hair and has
I am embroidering s:m Sally some

I am going to send you some of my work in this letter.

The snow came to-morrow and went off to - day.
came.

I mean yesterday it

Yester clay night bubby laid in bed wj.th me a good while

tried to kick & said kick, kick, kick .
mine, :pa:pe mine, mine pa:pa.
now.

It is

&

he

This morning he said :papa

His chin wa all sore but it is better

Mother got some stuff Granct:pa

&

:put it on

&

made it better.

I've got a loose tooth & Mother hasn't g ot any forceps to :pull it
out with.

I want you to come home & pull it.

Bubby goes to the cup-

board & teases for coogar & aunt Sarah gives him some.
cleaning house today.
up

&

love.

I cleaned with 'em some of the time & I went

cleaned with Hannah.

chairs.

We've been

I washed the secretary and. some of the

I send my love & Hattie's & Freddy's & Mary Ann's & every
Now I stop.

I am going to bed Your great fat girl
Sarah Maria Balcer

